AviationManuals Closes Record Quarter with Highest Revenues
and Inquiries in Company History
Washington, D.C., May 7, 2018 – AviationManuals, the world’s leading provider of aircraft manual
development services and flight operations Safety Management System (SMS) software for business
aviation, closed 1Q2018 with a 104% Y-o-Y revenue growth, and 150% increase in new inquiries for its
popular manual and software subscription services. As of March 31, 2018, AviationManuals’
subscribers to its SMS software, ARC, increased 10-fold over last year.
“Our record 1Q2018 growth is a testament to how easy we make adopting and implementing
effective documentation and SMS programs, even for smaller flight departments with small teams
and limited resources,” said AviationManuals CEO Mark Baier. “All of our products and services
experienced positive growth, but our business saw a particular spike in subscriptions to International
Operations related services and our ARC SMS Software.”
AviationManuals will be exhibiting at EBACE 2018, in Geneva May 29-31 at booth J35e.
Aviation Operations Resources
AviationManuals delivers International Operations Manuals and custom Flight/General Operations
Manuals for numerous registries. The company has over 750 subscribers to its International
Operations Update Service and its Flight Operations Reissue Service.
In addition, ARC, its’ SMS software, continues to add new users every week due to it being the only
highly configurable and modular Safety Management System software available, allowing operators
to choose only what they need. AviationManuals current focus is on Mobile Safety Management
Systems through easy-to-use modules and apps.
About AviationManuals
AviationManuals, based in the Washington, D.C. area, provides operations manuals and SMS
software to business aviation flight departments, aircraft management companies, and independent
owner / operators worldwide. Founded in 1996, the company has produced thousands of manuals
and supports over half of IS-BAO registered operators.

Products and services include SMS software, Flight/Company Operations Manuals, International
Procedures Manuals, Minimum Equipment Lists, Emergency Response Plans, and Internal Audit
Programs, as well as Letters of Authorization (LOA) support for RVSM, Data Link (CPDLC / ADS-C),
EFBs and ADS-B operations.
AviationManuals is a member of the National Business Aviation Association (NBAA) and a part of its
Leadership Council, International Business Aviation Council (IBAC), Flight Safety Foundation and
National Aircraft Resale Association (NARA). For more information go to aviationmanuals.com.

